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____ to take that objection DOIY. Besides the mod!, at attachment

adopted in this case is the one usually adopte~·[ in the 11:0£u8si1
Courts, and I do not, think that the appellaut ' jas been in any

manner prejudiced by the irregularity he colo plains of, SUPk

posing it to be an irregularity at all.

Appeal dis'missed.

[APPELLArrE CRIMINAL.]

1871
Jltne.11.

Before Mr. Justice Hayley and ]I'?,. Jnsl/od Patti.

THE QUb~EN I'. KALI r'I}IAN"n1tA SHAH AND l\L\IlINU RANJAN
hOY CIIOWDHl:tY.'"

Crimin(tl Procedure (]CI.[C (A~t XXV o] 18(11), s, 318-Evid('ncI~ on Oath~

Actual ~)OSBc8sion.

Tn n. jll'ocoedil1g under srv.t ion :~1l'\ of i.ho Criminal Procerlurc Coile, to <loter
mi ne the right of actual possession, it is IIcccBsary thnt evidence should bo
taken upon oath.

'I'urs case arr.sc out of a dispute for a chur claimed on the ono

band by the zemin.lars of Kakit a, and on'ihe ether hand by tho
izardar hfllding unuer the zerniudar of Purbhoblioz of Cooch
Behar. 'I'he' dispute ooir.meuced in the cold -season '"'of 1869~70!
since which time petitions were filed all pit~81' side, and tho
police had been directed to investigato these cases. rl'he police
font in t,heir report in P form as true cases,at tho same time
giving it as their opinion th:lu tl1P izardar, holding' under the
zemindar of Purbhobhog, was in possession. Upon this report,
on the Gt11 .lauuary 1871, it appears that the Officiating Joint
Magistmte recorded a proceeding, giving reasons for appre
hending- a breach of the peace, and calling all the par-ties to
produce any witnesses or other evidence regarding 1; actual
possession. Shortly after this proceeding, on the 10th January,

one of the, parties in this dispute, named Sheikh Burra

* Reference under section 4~.J, of the Code or ( ri minul Procedure, by the
Officiating Magi3tl'<:::c o[ Hungl"To,
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Mahomed, presexted a petition, complaining or line prooability~ _
of a breach of n'} peace takink place, and setting out the THE QUEEN

. v.
grounds of his app -ehensiou. He was thereupon at once examm- KALI eHAl>_

rr . d' hi id h t d 11 DRA SHlaed on solemn ai',.rmatlOn, an In IS evi ence e repea ,e a AND

tte main facts stated in his petition. !.JAHIMA
. . 8 f' h C' . 1P d RANJ AN gOYThe proceedings under section 31 ate rimma race ur~ CHOWDllRY.

Code were actually taken after this statement had been taken

on solemn affirmation.
On the 31st January 1871, the Ofiiciating Joint Magistrate

h:lJ. that the dispute could not be peoperly decided without
ll. local investigation; and on the 18th February he visited the

spot, made a local enquiry; and orJerea that the izardar of

Purbhobhog be csnsidored to be in possession of the disputed
chur until ousted by due course of law. Between the 31st Janu,

ary and 18th Fcbl'u:;ry, it appeared that nothing was done,
nor d~es it appear that the Officiating Joint Magistrate.on going
to the spot," took the depositions of witnesses on oath. 'rho
zemindars of Kakina brought tItis order to the notice of the
Magistrate for the purpose of having the proceedings sent up
to the High Court, and the order under section 318, Criminal
Pl'ocedure Code, set aside.

The Magistrate, considering the order of the Oiiciahing Joint

Magi~trate to be illcga~ sent up the records 01 the case to tho
High Court in a long letter of twelve paragrf.IJJhs. proposing two
grouhds for the reference :-

1. "Before a C~~8 can be brought under section 318, of tho

Criminal Procedure Code, is it necessary to adjudicate upon
legal evidence?

II. "Having been so brouJ5ht,' are the statements of tho
parties, and mere local enquiry not on oath, sufficient data on
which to decide who is in possession of the disputed land ?"

'I'he Magistrate, after reciting the facts at the case,and laying

down the points of reference in paragraphs 7 to \) of his letter,

discusseo! the rulings bearing on the two points of reference, and
pointed out certain differences of opinion between tho several

Divisional Benches, suggestiug ~Lt the same timo :. reference to
a Full Bench fur a clear ,,,I'll ,puthoritat.ive ruling' on those
pDilltS.11
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me" that the Mat;istrllte has r,ecordeii
an amply sufficient nroceeding as to
the grounds upon which he WlIS satis

fied that Such a dispute existed regard-

ing these lauds as was likely to occa
sion a breach of tho peace, and there.
fore demanded his iDterfereDco.'-~

has been argued before us that, in
order to his being satiBfied on this

subject ho ought to have summoned

witnesses. Thi~ is not prescribed by

the COlle, nor has it been so held in

any case before this Court so far us I

know. T'e Magistmte was satisfied
by certain investigations cOI'-1ueted

by the district police, ',md the report

made by the police was clearly suffi
cient ground upon which to proceed.

'I'he next objection is that tho
]\'fn,gistrate 1I:\S decided, not with

reference to possession, but with refer
enec to the title of the parties respec

tively ; an~. also that till) Magistrutc
has como to a decision cnl.irely upon

documentary evidence, and has not,
examined thee witnesses whom tho
parties were rNady to produce. Now
I think it very clear on the face of
those proceedings t.hu.L tho ]\'IagistraLo

Im8 quite miscouccivcd tho nature of

t"o jurisdiction which hc has to exer
cise under the 22Utl Chapter of the
Code of Criminul Procedure. Wlmt
thc ~lagistrnte hn.s to do under that
clmpter, when he finds that occasion

exists, is to make a '~)Ieedy and sum"

urary ouquiry into tire L\ct 0: 1""SC8'"

sion of thc disputed land, and to pass

with us little: delay as p ossible an order

tkelaring the party \V hom he finrls to

be in such pO:.lbeS~i\H; clititlcLl to retain

" (1) 5 W, R., c-. 14,

(2) 6 n, L. R., 74.

(3) Befo~'e Mr. JH~tice L. S. JacksonaJHl
Mr. 'Justicc 1I1al'klJy.

ApI'it 6th 1869.

THE QUEEN 1'. BALLABH hANT
RHU'l'TACHAltJI<;E AND o'l'Hlms.'"

Baboos Sreenath. Das and Kissen.

Daya~ Roy for the prisoners.

JACKSON, J.-This is an order under

eection 318 of the Code of Criminal

Procedure by the Magistrate of Run

pore, which has been laid before us by

the Sessions Judge for revision, and
against which we have also heard an

argumcnf on tho part of one of th»
zemindars in tcrcsted, the effect of the

Magletrate's order being to keep the
opposite party, the zemindar of Nek

bukht, in possession 0f a quaut.it.y of
chur lund, excepting a certain part

which the 1\fngistrl1fc described as
being nncnlturable and sandy soil,

and therefore not capnhlo of being
possessed in tho usual WI1Y, antl Which,
oddly enough, he goes on to say, must
be considered as not forming part, of
the disputed land, but as being in the

undisputed pcsscssiou of ti,o second

party. 'I'ho question before us, how
over, docs not relate to this smuil
portion of sandy chur, hut to ta 0 larger
area which has been found to be ill
possession of the opposite ""I'Ly.

'rho objections urgod before US are,

first, that, tho l\LtgidLl':li.JC'iJ procccdiugs

were not couuucnccd iu Ll.o ,v<ly

required l.Jy section ;Jis, and Lha,t.

eonscqucutiy tht or.lcrs were altogether

bad on th"t account, Xow it HCCtnS to

1871 He referred, upon the first point, to tho cases' vI Dewan Elahea)
THE QUEEN Newoz Khan v . Sttbu1'1mnissa (1), The Q:een v, Abbas Ali

:rvL~CHAN'Chowdhry (2), and The Queenv. Ballabh Kant Blntttacha1"jee (3),
DBA SHAHJ 1

AND
MAH1'A

RANJAN Roy

CHOWDH~Y:

,~ l~efcrellc" to til', II igh Court, under sccl.icn J31 of u,·: Code G~ Criminal
rnxcdul"I'; hy the ~CJ;jlUl!'~ J urlge of HErJ'l'0re,


